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Registration Categories

FLASHBACKFLASHBACKFLASHBACK
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STREETS OF
INDIA

ENTRY DEADLINE:

Theme :Theme :

(All the entries will be

displayed)

PHOTO EXHIBITION

Theme: Streets of India (Visually convey the
story of the streets through your lens)

https://forms.gle/7A2KuMp2csyy5dqk7

DOs
Participants must respect and not infringe upon
any copyrights, trademarks, or intellectual
property rights of others.
The use of third-party apps that compromise the
originality of the picture is prohibited.
Filters or presets should not be applied to the
pictures.
Participants are required to ensure that the
pictures do not offend or hurt any religious
feelings or sentiments.

Please ensure that the submitted
pictures strictly align with the theme.
Photographs can be taken using any
type of camera.
Participants must submit their original
works.
Please use the attached registration link
to submit your pictures.

DON'Ts

General Rules
Please submit the pictures by using the registration link provided below.
The submission deadline will be strictly enforced.
Select a single category for your submission.
There is no restriction on the number of submissions in the exhibition category.
We only accept online payments via Gpay, Phone pay, or UPI.
Please name your file using the following format:
Yourname_Class_image_ImageNumber.
For instance: ANTO_3rdBsc_image_01.JPG.

The photo exhibition requires the submission of
three pictures. Additionally, there will be an on-
spot photography competition scheduled for 

Further details and the theme for the on-spot
photography competition will be announced
during the event.

       30 June.

50

Only Exhibition 
No Competition Category

Competition & Exhibition Category

You can submit photos based on the given theme.
There is no restriction on the number of photo
submissions.
A fee of 10 Rupees will be charged for each photo
submission.

10
Per Image
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https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSciHKKEM_THXGciPp3zKTuOg95Jpd8c1DnO7l6vaPxiSBsIdA/viewform?usp=sf_link

